
Absolutely Fabulous Organizational
Change" by Michael Mercer. Ph.D.

E
ach of us iscapable of
implementing changethat
benefits our cancer pro
gram or practice. Before
warned, however, that no

matter how brilliantyour changes, if
they do not fit into your organize
non's culture-the behaviors and
valuesyour organization recognizes
and cherishes-they will not be
implemented.

Corporate valuesare usuallycon
veyedperfectlyby the workplace
story everyemployee tellsand
retells. It is often about the compa
ny's founder. For example, Scott
Cook, founder of the software com
pany Intuit, was so focusedon
understandingand fulfilling the cus
tomer's needs that he invented
"Follow Me Home." He would go
to a store where Intuit's software
was beingsold, and when customers
bought thesoftware, he wouldask if
hecould follow them home and
watch how they installed the prod
uct. The story reveals Intuit's cen
tral doctrine: "The customer is
always first."

There are three key ingredients
for producing successful organiza
tional change.

Leadership action is the first
ingredient. You need to createa big,
inspiringvision. A hospital'svision
isnot the puffy, cliche-filled mission
statementadorningthe lobby or
annual report, it is the big, exciting
goalthe organizationwants to
accomplish. For example, the Ritz
Carlton Hotel Company's visionis
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Departments need exciting
visions, too. At one workshop, the
head of a hospital's janitorialdepart
ment announced to the other man
agersthat his department's vision
would be to becomethe cleanest
hospital in the entire state. Nine
months later the hospitalwon more
points on cleanliness than any other
hospital in a statewide audit. The
managersaid that after he conveyed
his vision to his staff, they were
much more motivated.

Other leadership actions include
setting goalsto implementchanges
and promoting teamwork.
Productive employeesneed measur
able targetswith deadlinedates to
meet.Teamwork can promote
change. At Egghead.com, COO
Jeffrey Sheahan and CEO Jerry
Kaplan instituted two activities
everyTuesday and Friday to assure
teamwork and goalachievement
while their organizationalchanges
were beingmade.Tuesdays featured
a lunch meetingof Egghead's top
fiveexecutives that focusedon strat
egy, and a meetingcalledthe "5-15
Report" (5 minutes to read, 15 min
utes to produce) from managers on
their progress toward that week's
stated goals. On Fridays a staff
meetingwas held at which all mid
dle managers reponed on their
progress, and there was a social
from 3:30-3:50 p.m. each Friday for
all employees where cakeand public
praisewere served.

Managing employee problems is
the second ingredient for successful
organizationalchange. People prob
lemsfall into two categories: resis
tanceand rebellion. Resistance
involves employeesflinging road
blocks in the way of change, while
rebellioninvolvesdefiance of
authority figures by slowing the

work pace,slashing productivity,
and badmouthing the changebehind
leaders' backs.These behaviorsusu
allycome from a feeling of betrayal.

We found that the upset in
employees' lives could be easedby
1)communicatingthe reasonsfor
the change, 2) involving employees
in decisionmaking,3) providing
incentive pay, 4) insistingthat
employeesachieve goalswithin
deadlines,S)creatingan atmosphere
of teamwork that createspeer pres
sure to "get with the program," and
6) celebratingsuccesses.

Someemployeeswho did well
before the change may not do well
after the change is implemented. If
employeesabsolutelycannot adjust,
it is best to follow the philosophy of
a participant in one of my work
shops who said,"Asour organiza
tion undergoes major organizational
changes, we alwaysseek to cure the
wounded, but we shoot the dis
senters." Some resistantemployees
simply need to be fired. After all, a
company's purpose is to prosper,
not to run a counselingcenter.

A good way to avoid employee
problems in timesof change is not
to hire employeeswho could
becomeproblems in the first place.
Use customized tests and interviews
if necessary, but the best way to
haveproductive, dependable,and
flexible employeesis to hire produc
tive, dependable,and flexible people
to beginwith.

Ingredient three isself-manage
ment. Managers use all sorts of tech
niques to lead change, but ignore
their own emotions and attitudes.
Doing so is a big mistake. To suc
cessfully lead an organization in
transition, you must be optimistic
and focused on teamwork. These
qualities are contagious and will
spread to your employees,
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